
DST Coming to You                                                                                                                                                                                       
From Boulder

Boulder, CO___DST made 
its long anticipated 
relocation to Boulder 
August 1. It is expected that 
the move, with an 
expanded area for 
resources, will prove 
beneficial to clients seeking 
to upgrade their preparation 
rooms.

New Hours to Serve You                                                                                                                                                             
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.  Mountain Time

The change in time zones plus added opening hours makes 
it possible for clients to reach DST by telephone an 
additional 90 minutes per normal business day.  Of course 
you can contact DST 24/7 at www.duncanstuarttodd.com or 
info@duncanstuarttodd.com. 

Contact us
877 832 6898

 Linda Neale
Linda Neale has joined DST as office administrator and 
customer service representative. She may be the first one 
to take your call.  You can depend on her.  “My main goal is 
to serve the customer,” she says. “I will go the extra mile to 
help them.”

DST will welcome convention goers 
in Booth 927 at the NFDA 
convention in Chicago, October 
23-26. The company’s product line 
will be on display with emphasis on 
PrepAir and PrepArm OSHA 
compliant ventilating systems.
Stop by and receive a $1,000 
certificate applicable to our Premier 

Source design plan. Premier Source preparation rooms will 
be featured in an on-going video show.
For free one-day passes to the exposition hall, call or email 
us. After September 1, admission to the exposition will cost 
$105.

Please forward DST EXTRA along to your staff and 
colleagues anywhere in the country. We would appreciate 
the opportunity to acquaint new readers with DST.

DST is poised to introduce a “new and improved” website 
soon.  Stay tuned.

 

Booth 927 at NFDA Convention in Chicago
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FEATURED PRODUCT

Premier Source Design is a one-
stop service for funeral directors 
and owners. It includes the 
architectural design of an OSHA 
compliant room preparation room 
along with products exclusive from 
DST. 

The equipment includes PrepAir 
HVAC and PrepArm LEV, 
cabinetry, foot-end morgue table 
receptors and water control units, 
plus plumbing, safety equipment 
and custom acrylic accessories. 
DST also interfaces with 
contractors to facilitate the 
construction process.

Consult us by phone: 
877 832 6898

or email: 
info@duncanstuarttodd.com 

or the web: 
www.duncanstuarttodd.com

The website includes complete 
information on Premier Source, a 

brochure available for 
downloading and a photo gallery 
of preparation rooms all across 

the country.

OUR LILY

Our Lily is adjusting to life in 
Colorado even though she thought 
Lake Tahoe was really cool. Like 
good old Ben Franklin, her mentor, 
she says about living life to the 
fullest:

“One today is worth two 
tomorrows.”

CONTACT US

Call for a Free Catalog and 
Premier Source Brochure                                                                                                                                                                               

877 832 6898

Pass DST EXTRA Forward

Duncan Stuart Todd, Ltd.
The Preparation Room Specialists
P. O. Box 3578
Boulder, CO 80307

tel 720 583 1886
fax 877 507 5560

www.duncanstuarttodd.com
email- info@duncanstuarttodd.com

If you find DST EXTRA unwelcome in your inbox, click here. We will miss you.

Coming Soon to a Website Near You
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